
From my 
perspective

by BishopElden Francis CurtissON THE DECISION OF THE EPISC O PA L CHURCH TO ORDAIN WOMEN PRIESTS
There are many compelling arguments for ordaining women to priesthood (and thereby to the office of bishop and even election as pope). As a matter of fact, it is not easy to defend church law restricting ordination to males in light of modern developments. The successful and laudable m ovem ent of women towards equal opportunity and achievement is becoming a reality. There is a need for the ministry of women in the life of the Church, in many developing and potential roles. The whole C hurch wll be enriched by these developments. The question is whether these ministries n e c e s s a r i ly  in c lu d e  priesthood, and whether the arguments for the ordination of women involve cultural development and timing or whether there are essential reasons for delay.Pope Paul, speaking for th e  R om an C a th o lic  Church, has made it clear that there are fundamental reasons why we will not now or in the future ordain women to the priesthood. L a s t y e a r  w hen th e  Anglican Archbishop of Canterbury notified Roman Catholic and Orthodox leaders “of the slow but steady growth of consensus of opinion in the Anglican (Episcopal) communion that there are no fundamental objections in principle to the ordination of women to priesthood,” Pope Paul responded that Roman Catholic opposition to this position is based on “the record of Sacred Scripture, the constant tradition and practice of the Church, and

th e  liv in g  te a c h in g  authority of the Church which has consistently held that the ordination of men only is in accord with God’s plan for His Church!’’The recent decision of the Episcopalian Church in the United States to ordain women to priesthood has therefore created a serious d isco rd  betw een  our churches. We cannot move towards that kind of unity which we all desire without an agreement on fundamen- ta ls . Included in th is dialogue, certainly, is a common understanding and acceptance of doctrine relating to priesthood and Eucharist. If the ordination of women is invalid because of the very essence and nature of priesthood, as Pope Paul indicates, then the Roman Catholic Church will not now or in the future recognize or accept women priests. This unilateral decision of the Episcopal Church has, I am sorry to say, introduced a serious obstacle in our dialogue. This does not mean that we cannot continue and even strengthen our ecumenical relationship — but it does mean that the unity of our ch u rch es is d e lay ed , perhaps indefinitely.I wish the Episcopalians had concentrated on the development of many varying ministerial roles for wom en r a th e r  th an  priesthood. I wish they would have distinguished between the movement for equal rights and apostolic tradition. This is the course we must take if we are going to be faithful to our apostolic roots and traditions and the living teaching authority of the Church, and at the same time meet the legitimate aspirations of many women today and the need we have for their developing ministries in the life of the Church.

Eagles
at

Glacier
by Jeanette HortickThere is still enough tim e to express one’s patriotic allegiance with the bicentennial spirit by taking a day or weekend jo u rn e y  to G la c ie r  National Park, located in the northwestern section of M ontana, to observe A m e r ic a ’s n a t io n a l  emblem in action.Each autumn, since about 1935, when the kokanee (salmon), were planted in Flathead Lake, scores of American bald eagles gather around the Flathead River drainage to feed upon the salmon.After spawning, the kokanee swim down to the Flathead River where they then die. The dead salmon readily become an abundant food source for migratory eagles and other 

fish-eating wildlife.Spawning occurs from mid-October through the end of November. Eagles begin arriving in October and by mid-November, the number of eagles reaches a peak and then tapers off at the end of the month.Cold, windy, wet weather generally sets the scene. This year, however, there is an absence of moisture, but a combination of wind and cold air are prevalent. 
C a rav an in g  in cars» campers, trucks and buses, come a multitude of eagle- interested people from both in state and out of state.These people, of all ages and occupations, a re  clothed in down parkas to warm -up su its ; wool gloves to ski mittens; fur- lined hoods to bright colored hats, and various other types of warm, winter apparel.C am era equ ipm en t ranges from the brownie type to the expensive, special lensedz-jHpdels. Binoculars are a* mon commodities" strapped around viewel necks.It is incredible to witness so many of these beautiful black and white birds swooping to catch fish, perched in pines, or soaring high above one’s head. We Americans can be proud to have delegated this winged wonder as a symbol of our national integrity.
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Getting off
by Mark Sevier

Oh, the pre-registration blues! Lab B of Micro is full, you can’t find a cake course to fill up that last fifteen hours of credit needed to graduate, and your faculty advisor has just left on a four day trip w ithout signing your r e g i s t r a t io n  fo rm . Anyway, in planning your course of action for next semester, you may wish to include a couple of courses to aid you in GETTING OFF. Both of these courses deal with snow, both are concerned with staying on your feet while balancing on long slats, and both of them will get you into the hills.These courses are the Downhill and Cross- Country ski classes. The downhill class is a favorite repeat of past years. It is taught at Belmont Ski Area every Friday afternoon and is designed to teach everyone, from the novice to the expert, to ski. Downhill, that is.
The C ross-C oun try  course is a newcomer to Carroll, although X-C skiing has been here many years. The course will be offered at two times in the week, Thursday and Friday afternoons. The course will be taught by Anne Fritz, a member of the Bel

mont Ski Patrol (quite the expert X-C skier), and one of the people from the Base Camp, either Scott Brown, Joe Kiely or Dan Williams (all masters of the art).The course will include eight outings and two lectures, instruction on waxing, skiing, clothing, first aid, survival, and the different forms of X-C skiing J racing, touring, and mountaineering. Bill Hotchkiss of the U S. Geographical Survey will lecture and g ive i n s t r u c t i o n  in avalanche danger and survival.If you are a beginner x-c skier, or are thinking of 
taking up the sport, there is probably no better way than this to accomplish that task. Equipment rental will be through the Base

Camp, at a cost that is unsurpassed by none. If you own equipment, or plan to get some from Santa, the course is even cheaper. You will be working with friends that are at your level. You will be all but guaranteed a good time, and never will you have such i n v i g o r a t i n g  homework.
If you are already an avid skier, don’t pass this course by too quickly. Because there will be two instructors working with each class, there will be both nov i ce  and i n termediate groups. This will give you a change to brush up on your waxing skills, your skiing technique, and will be a good excuse to get out skiing at least once a week. With the introduction of the x-c ski class, getting off is made easier. i
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